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HNiBUltDiNGS AND POWER
New Business and Residential 

I I iiiiV I'i( , Structures^Completed; Improvements to 
■Other/BuUdings . and Construction ; of. 
Power Lines Run,Up to .Rig Figures; 
Wprk Continues On ,

yi'

INSPIRES MUSIG
“Belly Lou!’ Fox-Trot Writ-' 
icniby* Mrs. Scharff' lo .bc.', j« 

^ Fiaycd ' by Nags ' Head 
^ V .. ’■ ‘Beach Club ; v .V"

■ j7 r;,L*^>rty '', four, licw-'.'cotlases 'a-pd’l 
^ > stores'have boon completed on the ! It 11 lx 

■;>.j,:I>^c'. County beach' tljls season to *■
- VaieVyincliidlngVia structures north 

. oftKlH '.rsev!!- HIU; Kuniorous, ad- 
[ *;itiUpns,, alterations, ,and other Jm- 
,"’‘*ppvemehls have been made.,to ex- 

, ' istljig structures. The cost' of this
work‘''Will run up to $100,000., ’

. • ^ ' ’5ihe' bringing of electric ■. polvcr 
ftonii, Morfollc to the JDare .County*

■ coast' entails' an- Investment- of. au^
.bttwr. $100,000. -V,'- i,
'„;'And:the building of houses goes 
ori;;. In fact. It Is the greatest year 
Nags'Head has ever known. Cot- 

' 'tage after cottage, , costing from 
$14,000'down; additions to hotels,

AVAILABLE TO 
MANTEO FOLK

<MW> boarding a hous^ and filling

.'s-Ct.,.*.

aiations, improvements to plsmcs of 
■.: 'roUrtainment,, etc., bear witness on 

ewty hand to the faith people have 
/in.the future of.Dare County, ^ 

=Jtenator.,J/'W. Bailey says'hc.bc- 
liet^v in'-'the'future of'the coakal 
s?ctl6h.'-'‘;He “is in a position to 
know.' Hc.'^says “I do , not'think v.’c 
have even seen the beginning of 

. wliat this generation -will'' see ■- by 
I ■way’of development in thls Vegion." 

./I'/SJJust what'is all this development 
gplng to^'do^ to. help Dare County? 
^ot% every;'i^ison.,'stops to realize 
the Imi^rUnce of' It. 

ror one thing, the property" eteet-
l>»>;

Predisent’s - Acceptance -’ Ad
dress,* To Be Hcard^Oyer 

Kadio in Courlhutisz

■. When IJrcsldent Franklin D. 
Rboicvelt V Is notlilcd of his rc- 
ncmination ns the Dcmocr.itl'c 
C.-indldaio for president ij-’ Phll- 
ndeliJlila Saturday night many lo
cal supporters of the party will be 
listening *ln for his.speech of acr. 
ccptaiace over a radio installed In 
Uie court room 'at.Manteo.

The Dare County 'Times Is mak
ing" thls'^.possible'as a 'Sjesture'^ of 
cceperation. wlthi other forces in

’ Nearly- 50 yeans ago, Capt. Sam 
Bniiih'of 'Wanciic^c co'u%,l Betty . 
Lou'iviidgctt gf llyde County.- -illo ji., 
uo':;fd to put .siiil<6n his little'boat,i" 
and set out aloiw from Eaumtown'! 
Landing, and skim acroL 40 inllcs'; 

■of water., to Wysoiklng B.ay to seb-* , 
his sweetheart.’ And then he would . 
Jiavs toVtake-,lhe-sa!«e-route':homci 
again.

But Mr. Baum Anally got inar-- 
ried, a'nd one of Ills children Is Mrs. 
Baum’. Scharff' the,'gifted musician 
and composer now living at,'Want 
chese, whocc. latest*' I'hustcal -num
ber a Fox'-Trot'called “Betty Lou,” 
inspired by.-'hey-father’s courtship, 
will be played Friday night at-the 
Nags Hoad Beach Club by Camp
bell and his Royal Campbell 
orchestra. Manager ^^rack Da'w- 
son ol the* Beach Club/upon'hear
ing,of this niuslc written by a Wan/ 
chase woman, expressed, a., desire 
to play. It at the club, and obtained 
permission for its'usc, «;/ /■.

The so.ag recently -published - In 
Chicago Is one, of several ' Mrs. 
Scharff ' h.as composed. Among; 
them arc Gem Waltz, and Roa- 
nokey, and Twilight Reverie, a scml-Da^e that are supporting present 

move.aicnls which,have been,organ-^-.classical;number with chimes and 
ize'd' under' the J natibn';‘wldo ''title i,v,vi'n Hnr jjew song, “blanks

has-been .sent to Holly-
ize'd'' under-''the‘‘ nation';'wide ';title 
of Nominators of Roo:«volt". This 
radio Is to bo'lnstallcd in the court' 
room and cvciy Democratic voter, 
■inan,'.\i'onian .or,child Is cordially in
vited "to help fill' the''COtirt room 
that they may listen In,to hear Mr. 
Roosevelt's speech of acceptance.

In 'many larger cities in ^ the 
■United States rallies arc being'sta;

ed sinixvAprll.l, while too late’fbr 
' Jlstlng this season,'should next year 

I' llsl^ And will add at least’ $2;ooo
’■ Income' in-‘taxes to Du'e County, led on Saturday, night'in - striking 

... Anfl there will be much'more buUtlslmllalrty to the convention it^lf 
^ liJore, next A|^.. . jin Philadelphia. Other towns and
■v/£., lT*>e coasl™clii»/of all these'Im-1 communities-.arc "doing just what 
Fs^Jpe^ements hai^iyen thou^ds ofjDare is doing, setttag, iip radias so

..that, the people might listen In with 
It 7 has'-“‘brought * Je-i- ... ..

'to, local, s.to'rcs, and. those 
'iuNne- to.Uiw.'.in' the: imUages'

some pride;;.//
/-in; f932,,pqoscv5;lt broWi^prcccd;

|ipd'ti>^'^ployBciit/t^iMK.jla|iDr;
vPf ..‘oktw,' ;pwte>i$, i^tos t6;^ye 
iU Vfibiems//OiMt!^req>w|db^

" '■ creati 'more.expeiwei'^/Dire 'cbiin- 
.iy niKt provida Tidequate police 

. protetlon for its resort secllon,,ttoV 
the' leacc and property of the me w- 
comi^ may be'protected. - / ,

“ Iti-Aust provide sanity,measurc.5
and ^llcction of gait^es; and 

V "'nun&ous oUin. Mrvijics, ' in -“order 
lh5t’;;^re,, and., mfe, people, will. be 

,nGl(a^;!witiLbikiiMitloiM;^jMd. .^enT- 
couraged to'^come. . ~ '

The-‘situation merits the deep 
/thln^g of cveiy worthwhile cltl- 

- (am. For the Dare County Co.ast 
^,^n'a short time Is going to be the 
^' .county's greatest source of income.

BUXTON CHILD OF 
EIGHT BflTEN BY 
POISON SNJIKE
'Aline' Qiiidley of Cape Hat- 
.tera'./Brougfil, to '^Manteo 
; /For M^ical Attention

Aline Quidley, 8-ycar-old daugh- 
• ter'of .Mr. and Mu.'. Guy Quldlcy 
'of;. Buxton, Cape Hattcras was 
Inbught to Manleo iWcdncsday for 

^ 'medical attention, the outcome of 
- . . a snake bite sijstaincd Tuesdays 
'■ The little girl was crossing a swampy 

. iplace near the Buxton post office, 
’ when she stepped on the .snake ly

ing 'oh a little wooden bridge.
She was.given Arst aid at Cape 

Ifctteras, but her'suffering Increas- 
(^/and being in suoti a painful and 

..swollen condition she w.as brought 
to Dr. W. W. Johnston for medical 
attention. Dr. Johnston stated he 

- > thought her chances for complete 
recovery were good.

to. Radio,' 
v/bed. Asother original number is' 
a, descriptive tone poem. Spring on 
Roanoke I.sland. Still another mus
ical composition by Mrs. Scharff, 
Is the ' Little Old 'Church In The 
Pines," inspired by,,-Uie:, Methodist 
Church'cl 'Vianchefc.'r . ■

Mrs. Scharff as w'ell/as' her hus
band/ O. C...J?-Scharff has done 
much to aid the Wanchese .-.com
munity, particularly in its musical 
work. Remembering the sacrlAces 
her parents .made, for her education 
and the Inspiration '!she, rweiyed. at 
•the '9ld/.Wa'nclicsc,iXcad'emy;;^h'cre 
'Uic/Taylnrs"^taughtf;she;>’b’'*''*""""

GarbledRecent Publicity 
Facts ‘About A liiimbcr of' 

Samples Analyzed

DARE, couKTy: pe'ppic;^ili||'i 
the dance,nurnbcfs'-toibc^ 
(Friday) will be'Eetly.^^uS^l 
Scharff;'- oj- Wanclmsc.’jgManjKj, 
'ciub <apeclally lo'-£Ssr5tfii^!mi 
a,’gifted pianlil, can plSy?ma;

Instrumcnlsistudy of slJlngcd

lAimi SCHARFF
h' Intcres'.cQ in the neivs that one of 

e N.ags Head Beach Club tonight 
!/a composition by Mrs. Pearl Baum 

[•^County people will attend the beach 
tonight. Mr.". Scharff, besides being 
her inslrumcnls. She look up the 
928 at Westbrook Ckmservalory of

Music- in, Atlanta,
waiian, Spanisli' and Tchoci„„..

quite proflpiont In the use of Ifa-

Ala.,.and Atlanlav’gAfle^retmiii 
Scharff gencroud:^,<lon&ffi^ 
'charge a large .class'br;gupil^^ 
Mruments. At'oha/tlme/.Kct^a: 
nineteen Inslrument^aftcr-’ajf#^

LOTS ON 
FRONT OFEER

Allaying over the radio In Gadsden 
j.lie Island, several years ago, Mrs. 
'i^id'talent to teaching free of 

3i5slied to loam to play stringed in- 
^ut?bn a creditable exhibition ■with 
ire<iis of hard work. * ^ /

tStvStllJJr-.”.— finest beaches, both
tjSfphi'^ho-standpoint of scenery and 

'ar>/rine bathing, anywhere along
thc'Dare coast.

f^is not likely such bargains will 
j^vallable many times this sum- 
Str.^.OKjan frontage Is controlled 

ajfci

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
KEEP IT RENEWED

Several people .whose subscrip
tion .have expired-.recently, will 
not receive the.paper, next .week. 
If youlwant''.to',bc sure of : get
ting the ^per/be sure to send in 
your subscription. Sub^ptlons 
are pay'abie In advance and pa
pers not paid for may not be 
continued through the malls. ' 

Tf there Is any trouble about 
rmiyjng.tbc l^ixir, prj'auy mis-• 
'understanding,'/ ple^' let us

. 'Address:' Dare County 
^Tlmes, P. O. ;Box 55. Man- 
■teo,'N. C. . :■'■* ■. ,

"-'d ; •' /"-■

'ihat^n.’for;Pre^ent:th'^dny'it'was 
made/and* to respoiid froth the con- 
joatioiS platform with lUs speech 
pf^cocptance.
■f.-In 1936, Roosevelt will break an
other precedent when, on receiving 
notlAcation of his renomination by 
the licmocrtalc National Conven
tion at Fihiladclphia, he will deliver 
his address of acceptance in the 
open air at Franklin Field before 
the Convention itself and a gigantic 
rally of Democrats. He would ap
pear before 15,000 delegates and 
spectators If he spoke in the Con
vention H.'iU. ‘At Franklin Field 
ho will be looking Into the faces of 
100.000 people when ha lifts his 
voice for tiiem and . the listening 
millions every where riri the land lo 
hear him open the Democratic 
National campaign. ...

The National Convention will be 
exactly presented in Its out-of-door 
session In Franklin Field the’ even- 
of June =27th. The diagram and 
appearance'"of the floor will be tha 
same as If , the Convention were 
meeting .in its Hall. The state de
legations -wUl.-. have *theh' relative 
places around, the " placard stand
ards which marked thet'r positions 
at Hie Indoor sessions. The presid
ing officers, awaiting Uic President, 
will direct the assembly from their 
usual rostrum. The bands which 
ivero In the galleries of Convention 
Hall, augmented by many more, 
will flank the rostrum and be stra
tegically scattered around - Uic 
grounds. Sergeants-at-arms wUI'do 
their best to. keep the Convention 
aisles ojicn for the delegate, and 
will sec that the Convention .has 
anisland to Itself, 'rite public'will 
throng around that island and pack 
the field to its limits.,- Brights lights 
will shine'bn.'the., vivid'sccne.,and 
bring out tlic colors 'of countless 
Hags and banners.

___ -bw- moups.and once the front-

TALKING ABOUT WHO’LL 
BE GOVERNOR IN 1940

Under the Dome Column Lists R. 
Bruce Etheridge and George Boss 
Fan Among Prospective Candi

dates -

at;. we(...nrauiiw
achbo^with* the Toylbre; sit?/ won 
her .itbst .medal for the btat work 
done: during the year. At this time 
riie"^was taking lessons on an old/ 
organ. She later attended the Al
bemarle High School in Elizabeth 
City, there studying under' a di
rector from Marks Conscrvatory,;;N, 
Y. From there' she went r-to tlic 
Southern Conservatory of Music at 
Durham, and while there won her 
sccondi medal, fur audition of imtsle- 
and best performance, and much' 
was done during the year of 1908. 
She won a third medal in 1909 frqm 
the Philadelphia Composer's Col
lege, in Philadelphia; Pa. ’'

Remembering tlie difficulties un
der ’which she and other students 
at Wanchese pursued their musical 
studies, she bought the first piano 
for the Wanchese school, paying for 
it on the installment plan. She lat
er taught In the school there, and 
had private clo.sses for a few years.

After that site went to Bcihavbn,. 
where she taught for two years. In 
recitals there site used her own 
compositions, which her patrons ap
preciated very much. Prom Bclliaven 
she went to Southport,' and played 
for the soldiers at Ft. Caswell dur
ing the World War. Afterward she 
went to the East Coast of Florida, 
and taught at Boynton;- While 
there she gave one large recital 
for the Woman's Club, and was. 
pressed into service to play for 
fciwanis and Rotary clubs, and for 
the Order of the Eastern Star at 
Delray, PI. ^erce and MiamL As 
accompanist, Mrs. Scharff has ap
peared with a number of celebrities 
Verla Kendic, of Combs Conserva
tory, Philadelphia, P^ who was an 
'attraction 'aV the 'Umpa Tourist 
Club: Madame Sophrona Caron, of 
Kanhakce, HI, who was a wonder
ful' whlstUr, and/ who sometimes 
performed wfth Mrs. Scharff as ac
companist, before as many as five 
thousand people In the Slirlncr's 
Hall at Plant Park; May Brown, a 
noted English soprano from Calcut
ta, India', ~wh6 ^ng' at_ the -Tampa 
(witter Clitb. *’

■ isil -Offer This .WeekS.^

. .In-! tlie '/‘Under.^ the /Dome./Col-, 
umn” in last Friday’s'News & Ob
server, appearbrl ,Hir following com
ment of , interest to Dare -, County 
people: ' f. /

“While two gentlemen ■stUl''are 
scrapping for the 1936^^^rnator- 
lal' nomination,''at least 'eight'men 
are being mentioned one way or 
'another for the Governorship in 
1940. Tlicy arc:' Charles M. John
son, State 'Measurer; George Ross 
Poll.' State Auditor-n'omlnate; Bhice

/'..-IV r.-
I Nearly.'.\2b,000' person-s ' In, India 

are killed eiuh' year by deadly cobra'
snakes.'/''-’/ ‘.L ■/

Etheridge, director of Conservation 
and Development: Willie Lee Lump
kin, Franklin.County legislator and 
Ralph W. McDonald’s campaign 
manager; Kenneth Royal, Golds
boro lawyer; J. M. Broughton of 
Raleigh, president of the State Bar 
Association; Sandy Graham who' 
was eliminated this year; and'tl.'t

A special offer on' ch61ce.^.^cean 
front lots, size 100-foot fro'nlage.^ 
the highway and’'ocean, Tanid/4'^ 
feet deep between h’lghwaji^and 
ocean, at the unusual prlcc^ofcf^S 
is b(^g made in an adyerUsemenf 
in this paper'Uils weck"by''the' ^ag| 
Head Development Corporatlo'h/.^ 
; This • nij a rather unusual ' Offer 

wiien one considers *tlie usual-. hli;li| 
w.ay to ocean lot '.vilh' only Fo-rdot 
frontage Is priced at $509 to.tjMOCl
and .even higher. And 'Uifc;-jfa^'
Head Development tract, just south

'orpbratlpn 
’^^t/pf land. - Tlie offices of tlte 
“■ apany are '210 Board of Trade 

-.BuTldihg, 'Norfolk. Tlielr phone Is 
MDSs;'.: Jos.''ph Morrls,-the genial, 
likc'alilc president of the company 

iSir, Heel from Pamlico Coim- 
Vji, Is well known In Dare County, 
and has’a genuine and friendly in
terest in Ute development of Darb.

.^"pne out of every seven persons 
iii tlie United States In the last 
srven-years benefited directly "from 
I aymentsfby life 'insurance, com- 
j anlcs;; ‘' -

Recently publicity coiicernl'ng 'an
alysis of a number of samples of 
water from Nags Head by R,,W. 
Luther, Chemist ^of Elizabeth Clt.v, 
would teiid lo'crcate the. Impression 
that Nags Head water Is dangerous 
for human consumption. A report 
published this week In the Elizabeth' 
City Advance,’ quoted - Mr.'-LuUier. 
as saying 16 of 17 samples submit
ted for analysis, had been found to 
contain colon bacilli. .

A telephone call from this news
paper to Mr. Luther, brought the 
statement from him that he'was 
referring to samples submitted dur
ing a period of years dating as far 
back as 1933 and In his opinion 
there Is nothing serious about the 
situation.

As a general rule It is the safe 
plan to analyze any water'used for 
drinking, purposes. 'And this Is 
tvliat a number of people have done 
at Nags Head during the past three 
years. . - ' ~

In most cases," when the water 
supply comes from a' place, near an 
open loilol, such as most cottages 
formerly used at Nags Head, or 
there was any other suggestion of 
pollut.on, the o'wners had a test 
made. -

Practically all' the new . building 
at Nags Head Is on high open lots, 
and the sewage goes-Into, modern 
sctlc, tanks. ' ■ ,, i/./, ,7;^
‘TIic surface well is'driven a con

siderable distance from the,, tanks 
or overflow pipes.
..^From all reports, there is nothing 
to be afraid of, altho some,people 
are tiring water from rain tanks, 
and others use bottled water, pre
ferring these to the slightly saltish 
surface water to be found lit some 
places. „

DREDGES TEAR THRODGH 
SWAMP TO DUltD ROAD

THROUGH DAREIMAIHLAMD
. . ‘ X

A PAPER ATTUNED 
TO THE HEARTBEAT 
OF THE GREAT CARCV 

LINA COASTLAND

Single Copy 5c

Road to Connect Stumpy Point and Manns 
Harbor Now Being Built. With two Drag
line'Machines; To Be Completed in: 280 

, Working Days and Will Give DdreCbun- 
' ^ ty-Open-Road to the: South -y.-t/

DARE FORCES ARE 
STRONG FOR FDR 
NOMINAT’RS CLUB

A groat step In the history o^. 
Dare County began Monday of tills'
week when two drag line machine;?' 

bOulre -<3ontractlnii_ '

Local, Drive For Members 
Roosevelt Nominators.-.Club 

Is - Reported! Successful

According to E. S. Wise, recently 
appointed vice chalnnan of the 
M.tnteo finance committee In the 
movement for organizing what is 
known as the Roosevelt Nominators 
Club for Dare County, the campaign 
Is going over the top.

This week Mr. Wise has been 
greeted .with astonishing success in 
his undertaking of organizing the 
Roosevelt Nominators Club.” * The 
willingness of citizens of tilts see- 
tion of Dare County to make .small

of the P. J. McQulre - _ ____
(firm of Washington, N. C., .began 
eating their way through the=dense . -ll
E-a'amp of the Dare- Coimty main-'* • 'kS
land to build the State road to ^ 
connect .Stumpy ‘Point and'Manns . ,ji;
Harbor M

iY'l.'.'g'-lj'
It Is 12 and a half miles long. One, ' !.-...;.33 
machine began work at Stumpy' :
Point, while the other -was put .in'' " 
the swamp near Point Peter, about '' '

The road is to be completed In 280
working days and Is to cost $90,500,’.^

donations and become members of ?-here are plans underway fop-je telC'

half the distance up the road, and 
when the two machines run their
distance, the excavating ^11 be oom^ '''i; -
plete. , . . .

Tiie road will bring severaljcom^' -4..^ 
munlllcs with more than 12(>o in-^ 
habitants in closer touch’-wlth each 
other, making it possible for tiiem , ii'Cv'gDf « 
to have Improved medical service,!.; 
and W'Ul unite them In civic, social 
and religious activity. Alresay

COAST
IT 

GUARDS
Lindsay Warren Due'to Make 
Preaentation ’To Men 'Who 

Aided "Anna Mae Rescue

Tonight, (Friday) at eight o’clock 
in the. Virginia Dare Hotel, 11 coas-t

a nation wide group of Democratic 
Suppo:$ers of_ President RTinklln 
D. Roosevelt for the purpose of 
putting'him again In lhe.loadership 
of the United States, which has 
been great. 'When that time has 
rolled around following his striking
ly certaht nomination, when every 
true Democrat should cast his vole 
for the man who has been a friend 
to America during hts present term 
of office, Mr. Wise Is of the opinion, 
as is M. L. Daniels, Chairman of 
the Dare County Democratic Exe
cutive Committee, and many other 
Dare leaders, tltat''Dareiwm>iiaaln

"men
to conie'’to“the "aid‘'of'Hhelr/p!ar:y.'.'. 
Dare County, this tlmc’?wiil adhere 
to a new quotation. . It ..'will be-' 
"Now Is the time for all good’men 
to sustain the life and prdsperltv 
of their party."

Appoinled Coonty Treasurer 
Recently -Mrs. Thomas Basniglit 

has been appointed treasurer of ute 
Dare County Democratic organiza
tion. Mrs. Basiilght Is known as 
a hard and lively worker and It is

phone line with cable to,: cross:
Croatait Sound to bring, th^ pco.*, '
pie In touch* with the woridiby^wlr'e'*
and te give, them better mirketlng
facilities for/their"ash.

Next year the road.will be k-.vcalr^S 
Ity all the way <hetween-'Stumpy , f ^ 
Point and Manns Harbor/^ It,'wllL/'P 
do much to develop,the Dare'cbuntyJ,/'* 
Mainland, make It pay,,more/lax«',/ 
to the county, and incfwtse -the^.oF^'J
porlunltles of the people! *''

................

ROAN’KESERl

Of the cU^ Nags Head cottagcTllnelc .

Yjes Sir, Thejt CatcM’

of the 11,492,659 Baptists-in the
orld, 10,192,403 are In,North Amej.-

. -- Dm Big* at Hatteras

guardOTen, who were In Dare Court-1 believed that her part in the com- 'l 
ly stations in 11931, and who r.skcd ing Roorcvelt campaign Is to be no" .t 
tliclr lives t osave the Jives of others, ' ' -
wlu be' presented with medals by 
Congressman Lindsay Warren.

The rescue was of the crew of Ute 
trawler Anna Mac on Diamond 
Shoals.

The II heroes who will be'hon
ored arc: ’

Boatswain (L) Bcmlcc B. Bal- 
lancc and Surfman Baxter M. Jcn- 
nettc of Cape Hatteras Station:

Boatswain's mate, first class (Lt 
Erskln Odin, Surfman Sumner U. 
Scarborough, Surfman _Ouy C. 
Quidley and Surfman-Tommie G. 
Meeklns of Hatteras. Inlet; Station.

Chief Boatswain's • mate tL) 
Monroe GUliken of Core.Banks.Sta- 
tlon. '; • !

Chief Boatswain's' mate (L) 
Thomas 'Barnett ' of Fort Macon 
Station. - .

Chief Boatswain's mate (L) Le/‘ 
vene W. Midgett and Boatswain's 
mate, first class (L) Prank 'W. Mil
ler of Oregon Inlet Station! ■:'- 

I Surfman Richard J. Scarborough j of Oak Island Stallon.=
The survivors of the ■wreck, most 

of them now living In Tabb, Vir- 
i ginla. are Captain Ralph Cannlnes, 
M. S. Johnson, Elmer and Johti 
Cannltm and Rideout Lewis. They 

j win p'rotebly bring their 'fam'ili’es!"

OXFORD PUBLISHER ON
FISHING TRIP IN DARE

man who Is elected Ueutenant-gov- ha-s spori as famous as nw^f])c ,rt
Take feature in fishing, at HatjteraSSsB

;WHAT
CaroUria: ^
caught r&cnllif near HatterasfwiiU^^^^stlrig. Thte fish was caught 
by P. A, ■ Miteheli-Hcdge^ notedi^^o’^^who Is now living at PrL'Ko, 
between Hatteras and'.thc Oa'p&;§^^]u^^a/l2-thrcad Asha-way parti
colored line. The flsli was/5StSi!lSch»3oiig and.was 30t4 inches In 
girth. On the .•ianic 'date’^feAgj^^S&gcs’ ?on,^_Jantc3, age 13, us
ing the' same type ofyihe7.Mtfelttt^te|fl^'^'Utc right,'.the largest chan
nel bass yet caught! byra*^yi'.hl^;i^SS!rfte.\fish weighed,153 pounds. 
Such .fishing 'is. ah

A. N. Critcher, Publisher of the 
Oxford, N. C; Public Ledger, and 
two friends spend the week end in 
Dare on a fishing trip. Mr. Crlt- 
chor and his entire family like, the 
Date Coast, he has already bought 
a lot. and expects to build a cottage 
oil it by next season. He formerly 
owned an Interest in the Fourth 
Estate CoUage-WThlch was later sold 
to *''Mlles. Clark, .-.-rt

MRS EBSINGHAUS IN DARE

^:toe Hattcras‘''se(dlon which 
isre on the. Coast. 'A great

emor for the next four years, 
your pick.”

Bmam fishing, whera many

Mrs. .1. C. B. Ehringliaus, wlfe.of^^ 
the Governor of „orth Carolhta, 
was a •week chn visitor at Nags 
Head, stopping at the C. Vf. Hollo- 
■wcU cottage with a party of friends:'

Mrs. Ehringhaus and Mrs. Hollo-. 
weS, iSrs. Wlnfllcld (Woikh, Mrs! 
PTank Scott. Mra 'Walter Small, 
Mrs.. Kenyon Wilson, Mrs. . Will 

•/k’ Overmaa, Mrs.-JViliiam Peters, Mrs.

IS A^GOODiOli
V

BluincM .^Founded.byi;;M. V. 
Dahicli Hu Had WdadeW
ful Srcccu In Five'Yeare’*'':

One of toe best known anauiiosfen?',. 
successful'businesses In Dore'-Ckj'unl'

minor role.
Ukewlsc, Utroughout the'county, 

strong organization of 'Democratic 
forces is to be once more the crown-, 
ing glory- . in tlie Tc-electlbn "of

engineer and had spent matiy'Vcars 
away from home, but like - moste 

„ ,^ „ ... Dare County boys they always'grow-
Franklin D. Roo^vclt, If such is homesick for the salt air, .Aad.-the

opan spaces and he came back^■the part Dare .shall play.

COMMISSIONERS 
MOVE TO STOP 
’FIRE damage

To Cooperate With Slate In 
Providing: Fire Warden 
Service on the Mainland, '

S •',/#/»
Mrs. Daniels was a naUvc!.'bl Man- - 
too, being Miss Lorena Milier before^ 
her marriage, so to Manteo theyi . 
came where Uiey built a ■ prfctty.’;'r 
bungalow and Mr. Daniels -went In- , 
to'business. si ’ ./’Sa'I*

/Lonz’' Daniels, as,, he Is-'knownt 
to hts friaods. ls- a-ma'a wii’o looks
well ■•'after 'hji own buslneCT/':->Hs

Faced with the virtual dcstru'ctlon 
of a! section of tlmberland that pays 
ond fifth of ithe county’s entire 
taxes, the Dare Cou.nty Board of 
Comml^oners In special session 
Monday .,mov^ to adopt the Forest 
Fire program of the State Depart
ment‘of Conservation and Develop
ment. ’ A sum of $1,150 will be set 
aside'<?ach year to be matched by a 
like sum; from Slate and Federal 
Funds.—/ .-'i

Li lo grow ana serve ,
tuber ot sportfl^emen 
Into Manteo; 'he!,had* re-T''.I— fnw A—*... ^

Inaem|ich. as Dare Is a small 
county in? terms of, we-alth, ^owners 
of property in that’ .<»ction “will be 
asked to mak'e some contributions 
aside from taxes for the purpo.ic 
outlined,.and the program Is adopt
ed on condition that full coopera
tion be given from all sources.

'TSc placs call for the, constroc- 
tlon ot a -fire' tower' lOO-foot high, 
and tbo employment of a full time 
fire warden to walcn for forest fires 
and take. immediate steps to put 
them out befote they h^e'reached 
damagln’g proportioitf.'v-

.J;“ “M. Stlngley,, District. Forester, 
or Rocky Mount, appeared before 
the Commissioners and outlined the 
plan. For many months, forest fires 
have been doing much damage on 
Uie mainland, and there Is'a possi- 
bUty, unless. Uie iircs arc bliticked;: 
the county will lose, thousands-of 
dollars a year In texf4...wlth serious 
consequences to the/enUrs. county.

sticks tight to It day'and i^hl;:difi'’ 
gives service to his customers- that 
keeps them satisfied. . As the busi-‘“?>- ,'rk 
ness began to grow and serve.ithe ./t"’-'’'/ 
great number 
■who come
peated calls for fishing equipment.
The lines carried la Manteo,a.t, Jho 
time -were inadequate to the dc-. 
mand, so he put In a big supply and . 
has had a remarkable success.^iip/-/'^ 
this branch of the business/ both ■ i”! 
selling and renting.^ „'!!/.*/^

The Service station''.carrlcsr. a 
complete line of Good 'S'ear/Tires, 
batteries, and .^^^tomobile -'accessor/g 
ies.. J ltVis,/^uii$ed ./■wlth'/th^isSt^ 
modem' facUittas I6rtpeasi§r:''and_!l 
washing, and furnlahingv.fr^. .air./ - 

Mr. Panigis .sells V comi^te'Mrne*ri*^iM 
of-sfandatd''Oil/^odvictsV4bs^gsSiSf.^S  ̂
certified Standard, Service'? Stati^'t3:

'-li

The biiUdlng'is equippfe''wja;'i] 
ern rest-rooms’.

modr/

’ ‘'Mr.; Datfiels has as ids ,
George Haie/Quldley/'a "yewng^rnSa* 
who 'Knows/the'','^de..j|tfir^/i^irt  ̂
and prompt. ' Tliese -itwo’^^ij'tar-' 
building a business ^.thaV:j's',5?iwa 
success, and their live, yeam'oi sue?

!S?5-a

asis

cesslul service-istheir
mendallon ?.. '•if' Mli

Rnagari’ a .
j.tbe>A. About 6o: per ‘cent; ef-, ^

gnrian, people''aro;,Jt9Dia'D;iCatli«U<i;iJ 
21 per. Mat jet*; i—-'-tt-'-i!:.HelyeUeniEBpggeFj
,leal;; D.1, peiTTenrjtreraLinebiwjr 
.‘Era'ngellMl P5.L pierseent'^ere ;##•» y
23 PM arMt'.GM^^
.03 per,cent .erelGr^'.JoHcntid.

Sam Parker, Mrs. William ffltlnner 
and* MiK. Margaret ‘Hollowell,:

T-.CheperoM
England at -

Jr

F-W >-


